St. Cecilia Summer Photo Challenge
Canada Day, road trips, day at the beach, ice cream and relaxing in the yard all make
summer the most photo-worthy time of the year. With our summer photo challenge,
you get the chance to share some of your best pictures of the season. We want to see all
your summer adventures, from Canada Day celebrations to road trips and everything in
between.
Follow the weekly themes, and snap photos of your most joyful or relaxing moments,
then share them with us. We’ll even give away prizes for some of our favourites. So, are
you up for the challenge?
Here’s how you can participate:
 Save the schedule of weekly themes (below) and let others know you’re
participating in our challenge.
 Take a photo (or hey, many photos!) following our theme of the week and text it
to Ray at 306-536-8920 or email summerphoto@stcecregina.com before Saturday of
the theme weekend.
 If you have the chance to take a photo of a theme before its scheduled week, save
it and send it on the week of the theme.
The photos with your name will be
shown before the weekend Masses.
We hope you have a happy summer,
and we can’t wait to check out all your
photos!

Through your photos you are serving
God with your creativity and
honouring His creation.

Themes and Dates
July 2 – Canada Day
July 9 – Skies, Sunrise, Sunset
July 16 – Ice Cream
July 23 – Good Reading
July 30 – Gardens, Flowers
August 6 – What’s Cooking
August 13 – Road Trip, Vacation
August 20 – Riders Football
Concept Credit: www.bustedhalo.com. If you want to participate in their #InstaSummer Instagram
Photo Challenge visit the site and search for photo challenge. Facebook and Twitter @bustedhalo
Prepared by your Stewardship Team. Melita Stenhouse, Team Leader

